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The Fed chairman said he 
continues to think the emnnmy 
is on the verge of faster job 
growth. But be aclmowiedged 
that the extraordinary dearth 
of jobs in the pa.5t three years 
bas been a bardsbip to millions 
of people who cannot find work. 

He endorsed fur the first time 
an eictensioo of federal unem
ployment benefits for those 
workers, which Congress bad 
allowed to expire in December. 

"There is a palpable unease 
that businesses and jobs are 
being drained from the United 
States," particularly white-<:Ol
lar jobs that Americam previ
ously thought were secure, be 
said in an unusual appearance 
before the House Educatim and 
the Workforce Committee 

"Job insecurity is under
standably significant when 
nearly two million members of 
our work force have been tm
employed for more than six 
months;' be said. 

But erecting barriecs to force 
employers to keep jobs in the 
United States would be coun
terproductive and could lead to 
the kind m tradewarthat tmned 
a recession in the 1930s into the 
Great Depression, he said. 

"What bas made the Ameri
can eo•••••y great is that we 
allow ourselves to be expa;ed to 
more cxmpetition than virtually 
aoyooe else in the ~" be 
said. ... 

This has forced Americans 
to hooe their skills in a way that 
promOO:d fedtnnlogical imJava:. 
tioo and raised living-..-t..-.. 
be said. ~ ..... 

'Y\ new round of pnWedinnist 
steps is being proposed9 that 
threatens the progress, he said, 
referring to legislation that 
wuuld restrictoutsourcingw.I... 

. ThatJegislatinn was~ 
the Senate last week as parte 
a bill to repeal tax provisions 
deemed prejudicial to trade. 

The European Union insti
tuted sanctions again& Ameri
can companies last week in re
taliatioo fir the tax ~ 
and od_ier countries might re
spond m kind to the new pro
tectionist measures, .Mr. 
Greempan said._ -

keep good-paying jobs is to im
prove their math and technical 
skills so companies won't be 
tempted to outsource to better
trained workers in China and 
India. 

see JO~. pageA14 




